Quick Installation Guide
DokMeet X600 Series

Package Contents
- DokMeet 340x series
- Screw Package
- ATX Power Supply
- SATA Cable
- Quick Installation Guide

Screw Package

Customization Options
- 3.5"/2.5" SATA Interface/USB 3.0 Port/HD Audio Port
- M.2 Slot

Hardware Installation

Begin Installation

1. Remove the screw from the bottom side of the case.
2. Pull out the motherboard tray.
3. Remove the PSU and I/O panel.

Installing the CPU

1. Insert the WIFi/RT module into the M.2 slot.
2. Tighten the screws to secure the module to the motherboard.
3. Attach the SMA Wi-Fi Antenna Cable to the module.

Installing Memory Modules

Memory Module X 5
Memory Module X 6
Memory Module X 8

Installing the M2 WIFI/RT Module and WiFi Antenna

1. Locate the positions of antenna holes. Push the antenna port cover plates with a screwdriver. Be sure the antenna ports are fully inserted.
2. Insert the WiFi Antenna Connector to the antenna ports on the case panel.

Installing the Type 2280 Ultra M.2 SSD

1. Locate the M.2 slot on the motherboard.
2. Gently insert the M.2 SSD into the slot.
3. Tighten the screw to secure the M.2 SSD to the motherboard.